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T MEE ls talk of securing the Hotel Davies and of providi
Rhotel that wïll îu some way supply the need of accomnodsý

for tourîsts visiting P. E. Island during the stumer muonths. It
bopef ul aigu, at last, to see that soine people,-other than the n
papers, which have been for years agitating the question-are ta
sorme interest lui a inatter that îs of far maore imiportance to this i
xnunity than the citizens of Charlottetown appear to realize. Iiie
town in the Provinces that has set out to attract tourists the resuli
been that the towns have been enriched. B3ut in Ch arlottel
nothiug bas been dune. The reputation'of this city, and of this Is
lias siiffered because of the reports circulated about cur Yack of suil
hotel accommodation, and there appears to be nothing doinj
regard to titis save that nuw and again a futile letter appears in
Press, saying that a hotel should be built. l'hat sort of thing i
guing to build a hotel. lu Sumnmerside they deserve credit for t
admirable Tourists Association. they are ahead of Charlottetown tl
and if they should erect a hotel we would be glad tu see t
rewarded with the best of the tourist trade that cornes to,
Province.

Iu our lat issue we outlined a plan foi- the formation of a ix
cipal developmnent society, after the manner adopted by the cit
Manchester, Mass,, U. S. A. A correspondent lias lately writte
from tijat city as foUlows:-

"Apropos of your remarks: I bave a very nice letter froni
Orris, Secretary of the Manchester Development Association. An
other thinga he says their grand list lias increased about $20(

since '901. when the Association was formed, and cottages
fur nerly repted for $500 xiow rent for $iooo, aud new ones are 1
buhIt cadi year. He certainly makes a good showing for prop
owners, and sys they have seen direct resudis from the expend


